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bah##d#eš hašš#lîšî l#s##’t# b#nê-yi##r#’#l m#’eres#
mis##r#yim bayyôm hazzeh b#’û mid##bar sîn#y

1 In the third month, when
the children of Israel were
gone forth out of the land of
Egypt, the same day came
they into the wilderness of
Sinai.

wayyis#‘û m#r#p#îd#îm wayy#b##’û mid##bar sînay
wayyah##nû bammid##b#r wayyih#an-š#m yi##r#’#l
neg#ed# h#h#r

2 For they were departed
from Rephidim, and were
come to the desert of Sinai,
and had pitched in the
wilderness; and there Israel
camped before the mount.

ûm#šeh ‘#l#h ’el-h#’#l#hîm wayyiq#r#’ ’#l#yw
y#hw#h min-h#h#r l#’m#r k#h t##’mar l#b#êt#
ya‘#q#b# w#t#aggêd# lib##nê yi##r#’#l

3 And Moses went up unto
God, and the LORD called
unto him out of the
mountain, saying, Thus
shalt thou say to the house
of Jacob, and tell the
children of Israel;

’attem r#’ît#em ’#šer ‘##ît#î l#mis##r#yim w#’e###’
’et##k#em ‘al-kan#p#ê n#š#rîm w#’#b#i’ ’et##k#em
’#l#y

4 Ye have seen what I did
unto the Egyptians, and how
I bare you on eagles' wings,
and brought you unto
myself.

w#‘att#h ’im-š#môa‘ tiš#m#‘û b#q#lî ûš#mar#tem
’et#-b#rît#î wih#yît#em lî s#g#ull#h mikk#l-h#‘ammîm
kî-lî k#l-h#’#res#

5 Now therefore, if ye will
obey my voice indeed, and
keep my covenant, then ye
shall be a peculiar treasure
unto me above all people:
for all the earth is mine:

w#’attem tih#yû-lî mam#lek#et# k#h#nîm w#g#ôy
q#d#ôš ’#lleh hadd#b##rîm ’#šer t#d#abb#r ’el-b#nê
yi##r#’#l

6 And ye shall be unto me a
kingdom of priests, and an
holy nation. These are the
words which thou shalt
speak unto the children of
Israel.

wayy#b##’ m#šeh wayyiq#r#’ l#ziq#nê h#‘#m
wayy##em lip##nêhem ’#t# k#l-hadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh
’#šer s#iww#hû y#hw#h

7 And Moses came and
called for the elders of the
people, and laid before their
faces all these words which
the LORD commanded him.

wayya‘#nû k##l-h#‘#m yah##d#w wayy#’m#rû k#l
’#šer-dibber y#hw#h na‘##eh wayy#šeb# m#šeh
’et#-dib##rê h#‘#m ’el-y#hw#h

8 And all the people
answered together, and said,
All that the LORD hath
spoken we will do. And
Moses returned the words of
the people unto the LORD.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh hinn#h ’#n#k#î b#’
’#leyk## b#‘ab# he‘#n#n ba‘#b#ûr yiš#ma‘ h#‘#m
b#d#abb#rî ‘imm#k# w#g#am-b#k## ya’#mînû l#‘ôl#m
wayyagg#d# m#šeh ’et#-dib##rê h#‘#m ’el-y#hw#h

9 And the LORD said unto
Moses, Lo, I come unto thee
in a thick cloud, that the
people may hear when I
speak with thee, and believe
thee for ever. And Moses
told the words of the people
unto the LORD.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh l#k# ’el-h#‘#m
w#qiddaš#t#m hayyôm ûm#h##r w#k#ibb#sû
#im#l#t##m

10 And the LORD said unto
Moses, Go unto the people,
and sanctify them to day
and to morrow, and let them
wash their clothes,

w#h#yû n#k##nîm layyôm hašš#lîšî kî bayyôm
hašš#lîšî y#r#d# y#hw#h l#‘ênê k##l-h#‘#m ‘al-har
sîn#y

11 And be ready against the
third day: for the third day
the LORD will come down
in the sight of all the people
upon mount Sinai.

w#hig##bal#t# ’et#-h#‘#m s#b#îb# l#’m#r hišš#m#rû
l#k#em ‘#lôt# b#h#r ûn#g##a‘ b#q#s##hû
k#l-hann#g##a‘ b#h#r môt# yûm#t#

12 And thou shalt set bounds
unto the people round
about, saying, Take heed to
yourselves, that ye go not
up into the mount, or touch
the border of it: whosoever
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toucheth the mount shall be
surely put to death:

l#’-t#igga‘ bô y#d# kî-s#qôl yiss#q#l ’ô-y#r#h yiyy#reh
’im-b#h#m#h ’im-’îš l#’ yih##yeh bim#š#k# hayy#b##l
h#mm#h ya‘#lû b##h#r

13 There shall not an hand
touch it, but he shall surely
be stoned, or shot through;
whether it be beast or man,
it shall not live: when the
trumpet soundeth long, they
shall come up to the mount.

wayy#red# m#šeh min-h#h#r ’el-h#‘#m way#qadd#š
’et#-h#‘#m way#k#abb#sû #im#l#t##m

14 And Moses went down
from the mount unto the
people, and sanctified the
people; and they washed
their clothes.

wayy#’mer ’el-h#‘#m h#yû n#k##nîm liš#l#šet# y#mîm
’al-tigg#šû ’el-’išš#h

15 And he said unto the
people, Be ready against the
third day: come not at your
wives.

way#hî b#ayyôm hašš#lîšî bih#y#t# habb#qer way#hî
q#l#t# ûb##r#qîm w#‘#n#n k#b##d# ‘al-h#h#r w#q#l
š#p##r h##z#q m#’#d# wayyeh##rad# k#l-h#‘#m ’#šer
bammah##neh

16 And it came to pass on
the third day in the morning,
that there were thunders and
lightnings, and a thick cloud
upon the mount, and the
voice of the trumpet
exceeding loud; so that all
the people that was in the
camp trembled.

wayyôs##’ m#šeh ’et#-h#‘#m liq#ra’t# h#’#l#hîm
min-hammah##neh wayyit##yas#s##b#û b#t#ah##tît#
h#h#r

17 And Moses brought forth
the people out of the camp
to meet with God; and they
stood at the nether part of
the mount.

w#har sînay ‘#šan kullô mipp#nê ’#šer y#rad# ‘#l#yw
y#hw#h b#’#š wayya‘al ‘#š#nô k#‘ešen hakkib##š#n
wayyeh##rad# k#l-h#h#r m#’#d#

18 And mount Sinai was
altogether on a smoke,
because the LORD
descended upon it in fire:
and the smoke thereof
ascended as the smoke of a
furnace, and the whole
mount quaked greatly.

way#hî qôl haššôp##r hôl#k# w#h##z#q m#’#d# m#šeh
y#d#abb#r w#h#’#l#hîm ya‘#nennû b##qôl

19 And when the voice of
the trumpet sounded long,
and waxed louder and
louder, Moses spake, and
God answered him by a
voice.

wayy#red# y#hw#h ‘al-har sînay ’el-r#’š h#h#r
wayyiq#r#’ y#hw#h l#m#šeh ’el-r#’š h#h#r wayya‘al
m#šeh

20 And the LORD came
down upon mount Sinai, on
the top of the mount: and
the LORD called Moses up
to the top of the mount; and
Moses went up.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh r#d# h#‘#d# b#‘#m
pen-yeher#sû ’el-y#hw#h lir#’ôt# w#n#p#al mimmennû
r#b#

21 And the LORD said unto
Moses, Go down, charge the
people, lest they break
through unto the LORD to
gaze, and many of them
perish.

w#g#am hakk#h#nîm hannigg#šîm ’el-y#hw#h
yit##qadd#šû pen-yip##r#s# b#hem y#hw#h

22 And let the priests also,
which come near to the
LORD, sanctify themselves,
lest the LORD break forth
upon them.

wayy#’mer m#šeh ’el-y#hw#h l#’-yûk#al h#‘#m
la‘#l#t# ’el-har sîn#y kî-’att#h ha‘#d##t##h b#nû
l#’m#r hag##b#l ’et#-h#h#r w#qiddaš#tô

23 And Moses said unto the
LORD, The people cannot
come up to mount Sinai: for
thou chargedst us, saying,
Set bounds about the mount,
and sanctify it.

wayy#’mer ’#l#yw y#hw#h lek#-r#d# w#‘#lît## ’att#h 24 And the LORD said unto
him, Away, get thee down,
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w#’ah#r#n ‘imm#k# w#hakk#h#nîm w#h#‘#m
’al-yeher#sû la‘#l#t# ’el-y#hw#h pen-yip##r#s#-b#m

and thou shalt come up,
thou, and Aaron with thee:
but let not the priests and
the people break through to
come up unto the LORD,
lest he break forth upon
them.

wayy#red# m#šeh ’el-h#‘#m wayy#’mer ’#l#hem 25 So Moses went down
unto the people, and spake
unto them.
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